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i urnCourt House Dome Disappears 1515 HARNEYa SONS CO.State Fire Prevention Association

Meet at Des Moines.

DUN'S MM OF TRADE

Business Activity Unchecked by
Foreign Complications..

STEEL TBADE CONTINUES GOOD

Dry Goods Market Steady Despite
Lower Quotations for Raw

Cotton aad Tendency to
Walt on Election.

USX SUBVEYS OF BIO CITIES

Jtrtoraey Gwneral Cosmo Declines to
Hardware Specials Monday

Tomorrow we offer another list of fine bar-

gainsgood goods necessities in every home,
all at big cuts on Monday only. We deliver.

Take Any Hud la Preventing
Bulif Bast at Fort

Dee Molars.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
.ftES MOINES, Oct eclal Tel

gram.) The annual meetins' of the Iowa
.. v ds. Turn, '. r.'r-- v y.

. a . xr

r 1

NEW YORK, Oct. 19.- -R. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade today says:

Business activity In this country con-
tinues to advance unchecked by the politi-
cal complications in Europe and the fears
that they have caused abroad.

Next to the assurance of unprecedented
harvests the most gratifying business
development is that tne great expansion
in the Iron and steel trade has pro-
ceeded without, us yet, any unwholesome
developments.

The car shortage and the scarcity of
labor cause, however, more embarrass-
ment In some sections. Conservatism is

PADLOCKS

Big strong, well
finished, 2 keys,
regular 30c

Waffle Irons
with either
high frame for
gas stove or
1 o w frame.
Regular $1.05,

rtro Prevention association wu held to-

day, attended by about 100 person! from
tb leading cities of the state. The aiso-ti&etl-

U made up almost entirely of

men. J. D. Carpenter," the presi-

dent, reported on the work done, which
oemslsts largely of making fire surveys

Monday
at . . . . :

j!

Sa

19c
f

Man- - CQnU3U' 1 W " esklay

tliowri in accepting future business. Mostmm ik i COAL HOD Good size, black

i i

mills are DooKed aht-a- ior practically
six months on important products, so that
new orders are not expected to continue
at the recnt pace. Purchasing of pig
Iron Is on a heavy scale, however, and
the general pJce situation reflects fur-
ther strencth. Crude steel material re-
mains In scant supply and quotations are
very firm for virtually all - finished

Japan ' finish
25 cent size
atonday:.... 15c

os various ciues ana esiaousair--g newer
oatidltlona to avoid fire loesu. State
Auditor Blsvcklay and Fire Marshal Hoe

Sfdreeeed the convention today on the
wdrk of their respective departments in

with the association on tire

yrav'tntion.
Cvsaon, Fails to Act.

Attorney General Cosson today declined
to take any hand In trying to prevent a
series of beating mates held at Fort
IM Ifolnes by the soldiers, and a com-

mittee of the women of the city appealed
''to Senator Cummins to have the War

CASTING oBTS Handsome
sets, stag handle, all in lln- - 9 Tred case, Monday, only $ilUi I 50c large galvan-

ized Hod for furdescriptions. The new list on black.i nace, Mon- - QQa
W ifV

oiue ana anntaiea ana galvanized sheets
calls for a rise of SI a ton with No. 23
black sheets at 12.26 and ealvanlsed at day 1
?.(.40. Additional rail contracts Include
90.000 tons of open hearth for one promi 35c BUTCHER ZBITES, n. IF.

blade, Monday IwuOIL HXATXKS

Splendid Smokeless,
Odorless ' Heaters
with full gallon tank,
Special, QQ QR
Monday ...90tC9

Celebrated Radiant Home Stoves

See the new Colonial Design, the
most beautiful, economical and easily
controlled heater in the world.
Other Patterns of Radiant COQHome Base Burners, up from. 9 t
Stoves and Ranges sold on Easy

Payments if desired.
QUICK HEAL BAltOES

5c10c VEGETABLE KSTTES
Good quality, Monday

"if.

LAWTEBWS 85c full
size, wind proof,
Storm King, CO

The modern wonder, rust proof.

TOR THE TTBEPLACE
Andirons, Screens, Spark Guards,

Grates and all the trimmings for the
Fireplace made up in Brass and
Wrought Iron.

ttMparcmem stop we amieuca. ii w
no action will result.

Board Honors Araruuteat.
The stats elections board today honored

the arguments presented to prevent hav-- hf

the same of Fred Nllea placed on the
official ballet as a. progreeatva cand.date
Cor congress. The committee desired to
leave that place vacant and not to Inter-

fere with the chance of Congressman
Ooed being returned.

Coilec Budrta to Confusion,
Because of the decision to effect

changes tn the oollcges to avoid dupllca- -

tloa of work and unnecessary expense,
jtoa State Board of Education is having
trouble arranging the budgets to be pre.
soctod to the legislature a the basil for

loglslative appropriations next winter.

$42.00porcelain enamel lined,
' p from , i'. Monday

OLD DOUGLAS COUNTY COURT HOUSE 13 BEING DEMOLISHED.
At the same time, intermediate dis

nent system, Dut the demand is some-
what less active as a heavy business
has been placed for rolling stock earlynext year. Orders for fully ,OD0 cars
were awarded this week and nearly 18,0v0
more are pending.

Dry goods markets are steady despite
lower quotations for raw cotton and a
tendency to move slowly until after the
election. Repeat orders are frequent and
jobbing houses are not allowing their
stocks to run as low as last year. There
Is still considerable curtailment of out-
put due to scarcity of labor and shorter
hours. Mills engaged on knit goods and
hoHlery ore very busy and' running over-
time. Dress goods and men's wear in
woolens and worsteds are in an excep-
tionally good position from a mercantile
and manufacturing standpoint. Silk nov-
elties are selling well. Silk ribbons have
been advanced.

The dry goods markets are notably
strong. .Orders are now large and the
majority call for early delivery. New
England manufacturers are fully em-
ployed and have urgent demand for early
shipment. The same element of strengththat has characterised the leather mar-
ket for some time continues pronounoedand supplies are considerably short of
requirements. The market for hides con-
tinue very strong and prices are above
ail previously established quotations.
REPORT OP CLSAH1NQ HOUSE
Transactions of Associated Banks

tor the Week.
NEW YORK, Oct.

bank clearings report for the week endingOctober 17 shows an aggregate of 0.

aa urulnut la ftv. -.. .....u.

President Lauded
By Jewish Leaders

MOOSERS GATHER FOR MEET

Make Convert of Buckles, Who
Attended Memorable Session.

tributors are placing some orders lor
future shipment, but as matter stand
it Is prompt business that possesses the
more significant aspects. Shipping
rooms of many of the leading merchan-
dise houses are forced to work double

GREEKS MOBILIZING FOR WAR
gone to Ames and offhand have aaxured
the people at the college who do not like
the orders of the educational board thaiTn rearrangement of departmenU makes

of fho Whir a Unncm LThe, they will stand for having IhV legislaturegreat bangs In the estimates turns In order to facilitate shipments.
On the other hand, retail trade has notSubjects of King George Arriving-Her-

e

from All Over West. enjoyed a full share of the activity wit GOVERNOR UNABLE TO ATTEND
overturn the board'a orders. It is said
that they are pledging candidates for the
legislature! to fight the board.

NAMED FflFSCiOL BOARD

eneoUdation of the two engineering if
partmeata will effect an enormous saving
bore, Md the) outUng out of the

work at Cedar Falls wUl effect a
similar ebe.net at that place. The board
wfil meet November T at Iowa City to
oenalder the estimates and finish the rt

to the legislature. It Is expected

Dr. Henry Delivers Address and
Steps Are Taken to Adopt Per-

manent Platform on Behalf
of City Organisation.

ONLY REGULARS ARE , CALLED

Appeal la Sent to Omaha from New
York to Stir Every tfss to HIS

Doty, and Provide Faads
for Transportation.

City Committees Meet and Nominate
Candidates.

i ' r, . ww iciov nctjland 13,498,932,000 In the corresDondlnxLEAVENWOETH FOR REPUBLICAN sturdy Greeks, impatient to take up
arms against the Turks, are beginning to

week last year. Following Is a list of
the cities:

Hoiovtchiner Left as Candidate for

nessed in other quarters. Mild weather
In varolus parts of the country has mil-
itated agaliiHt the freest distribution of
staples, though In sections where the
weather has been seasonable a good
turnover has been enjoyed.

Iiiduiitrlai operations tn the principal
lines have not lost any of their well-kno-

activity. The Iron and steel In-

dustry continues to- - move at a very rapid
gait and, in short, many finished prod-
ucts are sold up for six months to come,
so that even if the pace of new business
has abated a little, the future can be
viewed with more than ordinary equan-
imity.

Labor remains scarce, which factor to-

gether with the Increasing car shortage,restricts operations and retards deliv-
eries In a multiplicity of lines other than
Iron and steel.

Business failures in the United States
for the week ending October 17 were 187,

against 273 last week, 258 in the like
week of 1911, 197 In 1910, 244 in 1909 and
231 In 1906.

Business failures in Canada for the
week number 26, as against 22 last week
and 24 in the corresponding week of 1911.

Wheat, including flour, exports from
the United States and Canada for the
week ending October 17 aggregate 5.798,- -

CITIES. Amount J lac. I Dec.Repabllcaas and Democrats in
Second Ward Spalding to '

123.178.000
314,911,000
186.147.000

Stay 'in II ace.

The republican pity central committee 166,994,000

BEVERLY, Mass., Oct.
Taft late tonight received a delegation
of Jews representing the Independent
Order of B'Rlt Abraham, made a short
speech and listened to a eulogy of him-se- lf

by their leader, Samuel Kalesky.
In his speech ttie president said, ia

part:
"I yield to no one In the broad construc-

tion of the constitution of the United
States and of the states that secures to
the Individual the right to worship God
as he will without question and without
prejudice. Of course wo cannot control
what foreign countrrles do. All we can,
do is to express our strong opinion on
the subject and use the great influence
that a country of our prestige always
has, to spread that doctrine of tolerance
and equal rights to all, without regard
to religion or creed."

Mr. Kalesky told the president that thi
order he represented numbered 175,004

members in the United States. He de-

clared that Mr. Taft was responsible
for the abrogation of the Russian treaty
and for settling the passport question tq
which the Jews were intensely interested.
He closed his Speech by adding;

"We are on the eve of a great na
tional election. We come here to see
you and greet you and to accept your
hospitality and to wish you alt success,
not only in the remainder of this term,
but for another term after the 4th ol
next March."

at a meeting In room 238 of The Bee
building last night, nominated Edmund

82,040,000
63,342,000
67,188,000
67,015,000

pour Into Omaha from all parts of the
west, bound for New York to take pas-

sage for the port of Perlaa, a few miles
from Athens, where the Grecian army
will be mobilised for ,the joint Balkan
advance,

. Transports are now being docked in
New York to carry the patriots home,
snd there la a general rush from the
western part of the United States to get
aboard the first steamer. Patriotism
seems to be unbounded.

Get Heady to Leave.
Those of the countrymen of Omaha are

getting everything In shape to leava here

8.7
2.6

9
1.9

9.2
10.1
3.9

13.8
.... 2.1

3.5
20.9
12.3

9

V. Leavenworth for " Member of the
40.794.000Board of Education, from the Eighth

ward, to run In opposition to Dr. S. R. 25,940,000
S4.784.000

tfeet ft considerable increase In support
funds wfil be asked and authority for
ftxse new buildings.

No Tot os Phuae Franchise.
' Zt baa been discovered here that owln?

to the lateness of the filing of the petition
fat aa eleotlon en a franchise for a pro-

posed automatlo telephone system In this

city It wm be Impossible to have the vo-

ting done at the time of the general else-tto- n

nest month, bene that matter will

aot be submitted to the voters unless at
special election, the expense of which

must bo paid by the parties asking for the

franchise. As this would eoet about to.300

It to believed the matter wilt never U

brought to a vote, Persons representing
astern capitalists havs.bssa here sqiw

ttRM working up Interest tn the proposed
now phone system.

Wow Demeoneesea.
An order of negro deaconesses wilt be

established by the Women's Home
society of the Methodist Episcopal

Cfatush. The organisation of the new or.
sf ahd arrangements to make Its head

Quarters at Washington formed a part of

tits work of the national convention bare

today. ,

gapreme Coari Decisions,'
Quaker City Cut Glass Company, ap

peilant, against C. A, Webber. Johnson
eotmty. Affirmed.

City of Keokuk against H. J. Xen- -

Spalding, former preHldent of the board 21.889,000
610 bushels, 6,431,281 bushels last weekand how candidate by petition. 25,047,0t0

25.445.000

New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia ....
St. Louis
Kansas City
Pittsburgh
San Francisco....
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Minneapolis
New Orleans
Cleveland
Detroit
Los Angeles
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Louisville
Atlanta
Portland, Ore....
Seattle
St. Paul ,4...
Buffalo
Denver
Indianapolis
Providence
Richmond

At about the same time the democratic
ana i!.&u,tH ousneis tills wees last year.
For the sixteen weeks ending October
17 exports are 61,354,372 bushels, against

25.825,000city central committee nominated, by a
13.1
1.4

10.4
8.8

20,064,000
15,067.000

46,589,283 bushels in the corresponding

Governor Aldrich did not appear before
the bull moosers for a speech at the meet-
ing of the local Roosevelt club in the
lobby of the Murray hotel last night It
had been announced in the afternoon by
the secretary of the progressive county
committee that the governor would be
present for an address. He spoke at the
Labor Temple, while 126 bull moosera
had crowded into the lobby of the Mur-
ray hotel, where they waited in vain for
him.

It was a meeting full of glorious memo-
ries for the bull moosers. For in spite of
the fact that they did not have Aldrich,
the hero of the despotic gavel of the
Lincoln convention, before them to wor-
ship, they had he hero of the Wash-
ington hall mass meeting rough houso
among their number. No sooner was the
meeting adjourned than come enthusi-
astic bull moose introduced Guy Bnckles,
the prize fighter, to, Dr. W, a Henry,
president of the. progressive club of
Omaha.

"Doctor," said, the man, "here ia the
man that broke up the republican con-
vention in Washington hall. This la Guy
Buckles."

Dr. Henry grinned all over, flashing
his teeth with that real "deellghted" air
as he grasped the pug'a hand and shook
It warmly.

"I'm very glad to meet you," said Dr.
Henry and he continued to shake and
shake the hand of the pug as ne grinned
more and more while he discussed the
matter Jokingly with Buckles.

"Yes, sir; I'm going to vote for Roose-
velt," the pug reassured the president of

vote of .16 to t, A. C. Wakeiey for the
ame position, the nomination being se for the east next Tuesday. On Thirteenth 14,006.000

17,408,000cured over Joe Wright, a hnrber and street, In the Greek quarter, everyone Is

Impatient, and to look upon the serious

9.2
4.6
3.1
7.

14,382.000deputy sheriff. ,. , 13,801,0001
The democrats refused to consider the 13.906.000! 18.1faces on Is reminded of the historical

accounts of how the Grecian warriors 12,475,000
10,034,0001combed their hair before the defense of

the Pass of Thermopylae under Leonldas,

nomination of a candidate from the Sec-

ond ward, whero President F,. Hoiovtch-
iner of the school board received the
democratic and republican nomination

8.666.000
1.9

.1
3.9

"s.i
9.4

10,049.0(XM"That's it," declared Lieutenant Pericles 8,659,0001
Bob" Holmes Insisted that a man be Washington, D. C. 7,579,000

11.395.000 13.91
7,002,0001 . 4.4

6.8

nominated on the democratic ticket to
oppose Hoiovtchiner on the republican
ticket, but Chairman J. J. Mahoney de-

clared the meeting adjourned. '

7,690,000
4,012,000

Cokas, prominent Omaha Greek, "they
all try to look nice before they go Into
battle." Bo it is on Thirteenth street
every Greek is grooming himself .for
either death or victory. Every eligible
subject Is going to the front for the
colors.

14

A Life Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

6.269.000
6,021,000

13.9
2.9
l.Why Doctor Stays On.

Chairman Flynn of the democratic city
8,546,000
6,482,000' 6.91
7.497.000 65.8;central committee engineered the Indirect

endorsement of Hoiovtchiner. In exten 4.973.0001Fighting-- Blood Aroused.
The fighting blood Of the Greek Is some

Memphis
St. Joseph
Salt Lake City...
Port Worth
Albany
Columbus
Savannah
Toledo
Nashville
Hartford
Spokane, Wash...'
Tacdma
Des Moines
Rochester
Duluth
Macon
Oakland, .Cal.....
Norfolk
Wichita
Peoria
New Haven......

6,085,00
.1

10.3
21.8

uation of tneir sctlons the Hoiovtchiner

Bcdy et eL, appellants. Lee county. Af-

firmed.
Blakesburg Savings Bank against 8. A.

Burton, appellant Wapello oounty. A-
ffirmed,

J. B. Tan Pappeiendam, appellant,
against S3 la If, Thomas, Los oounty.
Affirmed.

F. L. lew against Minneapolis A Bt.

Louts By. Co., appellant Dallas county.

W. C. Russell against larah Russell,
appellant Woodbury oounty. Affirmed,

Kstote of Mrs. John Boylngtoa eslnrt
B. L. WtlUams. appellant O'Brien
sounty. Affirmed.
' ' CHlss te Brldare Faa.

4,068,000
4,975,000!
5,038,000

thing at which to marvel. None expects
to return, except as victor, and the

adherents said there was a casa In the
supreme court, carried up from Lancaster
county, that was simitar to the Hoiovtchi

13.6
. 5.5
48.68,606,000

5.179.000
patriotlo silence that exists In the quarter
appeals to everyone through whose veins

4,664,0001 1.3
fed blood runs. 4.708.000 22

5.1

"i!o

"i!s

3.464.000The locai Greeks look to Lieutenant

period last year. Corn exports for the
week are 57,569 bushels, against 60,050
bushels last week and 631,612 in 1911. For
the sixteen weeks ending October 17 corn
exports are 1,195.622 bushels, against
9,506,195 bushels last year.

Woodmen Council

Disappointed Over

.
- Decision of Court

ROCK ISLAND, 111., Oct.
Telegram.) Members of the executive
council of the Modern Woodmen of
America tonight expressed disappointment
over the decision of Judge McKlnley of
the superior court at Chicago restraining
the society from submitting to a refer-
endum' of the 'membership the question
of approving or rejecting the readjust-
ment of rates authorized by the society's
supreme legislative body at Chicago last
January.

The executive council had prepared a

plan for the referendum to be submitted
for approval of the board created by the
Illinois referendum law. This Is the
second attempt to enjoin the executive
council, the first demand, subsequently
withdrawn, having been made In a pro-

ceeding entered by dissenting members at
Galesburg, 111.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.-J- udge McKlnley in
superior court today Issued a temporary
Injunction, restraining the officers of the
Modern Woodmen of America from sub-

mitting to a referendum vote of the
members of the society the question of
the repeal of the Increased rates In effect
since January.

The proposed vote was to be taken un-

der the authority created by the statute
amending the state Insurance act, which
was passed last May. In granting the
plea for the temporary injunction Judge
McKlnley informally expressed the opin

ner case and If it was decided ngalnst
the man who received the nomination
of both parties, Hoiovtchiner ' would be
eliminated from the democratic ticket
and ''Doo" Pk'kard, who received the
next highest number of democratic votes,
would be declared the nominee.

3.762.0001 1.8Cokas as their leader, and he is calmly
moving about them, managing1 their af Jacksonville, Fla.... 10.0!The city of Keokuk, after being a apa

etol charter etty foe many years, went to
'tbS commission form of city government.

fairs in a general way, and stirring them
to battle. He expects to leave here Tues-

day evening with enough men to formHowever, In the Lincoln cane the city
7.4
8.5

39.7!

REDUCE FAT
NATURE'S WAY

Slia Ebfisct el i itre Run li to t Wasis Tku Btut;

FAT FOE does the work
The delightful new home treatment,

FAT FOE, reduces you to slender ele-
gance in a harmless manner. No diet,
no exercises, no poisonous drugs.
Safe, sensible, new fat reducer. FAT
Foe makes fat go. FAT FOE the
enemy of obesity rescues you from
the thralldom of fat It's the great
fat reducer people are praising. It
gets at the root of fat evils and
brings joy to fat folks. FAT FOB re-
stores beauty of curve to your face,
chin and body by removing all bulg-
ing fatness, leaving no wrinkles. You
may become a model of slenderness
and charm, radiant with new health
and greater vitality, instead of being
clumsily fat. Just say PAT FOE to
the drug clerk he knows. All good
druggists sell it at $1.00 per box, or
can get it for you from any whole-
saler or Cunningham Sales Co., 14th
and Wazee Sts., Denver, Colo.

but Aid not thereby lose oontrol of its

bridges end the bridge fund, according
Central committee, unwilling to lean on
th outcome of the case, nominated an several companies of infantry , and 46.4

4.3artillery.other man. 9.2
t the decision of the supreme court to

'day. After the oity became a comm'.s Dr. Braiding, who has filed from the Bnck to His iieejlment.
Lieutenant Cokas Is an artilleryman,

12.0

"i'.'nEighth ward, said 'last night that heel on city la 1910 the board of supervisors
undertook to make a bridge lavy that attached to the Thrd company, Grecianwould continue In the contest, regardles

of the action of the city central com- - artillery, now stationed In the northern
division of King George's domain, and

' 'would Include the city, but Wo supreme
court holds that Keokuk baa the same

9.8

i2"s
10.3

28J
9.7
6.41

mltte, which met lust night, as did the
authority over bridges now that tt had as democratic committee also, for the first

time In two years.ft special charter olty and the county
by custom and tradition he must return
to his regiment. If the official roster of
his company is filled when he returns
he will be assigned by his commanding

9.0ProarenslreN Are Active.
It Is rumored that the "progressives"or levying a bridge tax.

Ctllf" Into Politics, officer to another company, going .back
22.2
4.4

18.9
are lining up in the Second ward and

the club and they parted happy.
Dr. Henry's Address.

Dr. Henry made a stirring speech dur-
ing the course of the meeting, working
his face purple with enthusiasm In telling
the crowd sucJi facts as that "a republic
lives in proportion to the Intelligence of
its people," and "We hold with Lincoln
that human rights are above property
rights." ,

H. H. Claibourne, candidate for re-

election for justice of the peace, got up
to tell the audience that he wanted them
all to see him as he was a candidate on
fhe progressive ticket

The progressive committee adopted a
tentative platform submitted to the execu-
tive committee and asked that the execu-
tive committee draft the Ideas into proper
shape. It approved all the candidates,
national, state and county, nominated by
the progressive. It emphasized loyalty
to Roosevelt, Governor Aldrich and
George W. Norris. It favored the revision
of the election and registration laws to
make it more easy for the voters to exer-
cise their electoral franchise, to which
end it favored a short" ballot It stood
for Investigation of public service cor-

porations In Omaha and South Omaha,
and stood for home rule and charters for
cities adapted to their needs. It advo-
cated an employers' liability act and com-

pensation law, and the Investigation and
removal as far aa possible of the high
cost of living. It opposed convict labor,
stood for improvement of highways, im-

provement of the jury system and Im-

provement of the court procedure. It alio
Instructed the executive committee to ap-

point a committee of seven to act as a
permanent committee to bring about the
adoption and enforcement of the articles
of the platform.

A serious effort Is being made by the are considering the advisability of put 28.6democrats to take the troubles of the ting a man In nomination to oppose "i'.i
Into the service as a lieutenant. He Is

full of fighting blood and heroism, and
his friends here expect him to return
ranking higher and with medals on his

Hoiovtchiner and Plckard if lie Is de .7
clared on the ticket

three state obUeges Into polltlos to the
injury of the republican legislative ticket
and ts ssd tn the defeat of Kenyan for
tils senate. Thai democratic and progres.

breast.Leavenworth, who Is a present mem 11.6
3.S

So ran ton
Grand Rapids.......
Birmingham
Sioux City
Augusta,. Ga.. .......
Syracuse

ivan8vllle
Worcester
Springfield, Mass...
Dayton
Oklahoma City..,..
Portland, Me
Chattanooga
Little Rook..
Charleston, S. C...
Wheeling, W. Va..
Knoxvllle
San Diego, Cal
Lincoln
Reading, Pa
Topeka
Wilmington, Del....
Davenport
Sacramento, Cat...
Mobile
Wllkesbarre
Akron
Youngstown
Waterloo, la
Fall River
Canton, O
Springfield. Ill
Fort Wayne..
New Bedford
Helena
Lexington
York. Pa
Columbia, S. C
Erie, Pa
Stockton, Cal
Boise, Idaho
Rockford. Ill
Muskogee, Okl
Kalamaaoo, Mich...
Qulncy, 111

Bloomlngton, 111....
Tulsa, Okl
Ogden. Utah
Lowell
Chester, Pa ....j
Springfield. O

In going to the front he Is sacrificing aber of the Board of Education, was ap-

pointed to the position at the request of
i.o!

10.81business of more than ordinary proportv party candidates for governor have
ion that the statute was unconstitutional.8.6Hoiovtchiner, when W. T. Bourkc, now

secretary, resigned.
Addison Jones, a benefit certificate

holder of the society, was the complain

tions. Including several large bakeries
tn this country', one of which Is located
here. His brothers ar associated with
him.

.6

.9
12.3

3.297,0001
9.163,000
2,879,000
3,364,000
3,186,000
3,156,000
2,293,000
2,980,000
2,701,000
3.013,000
2,924,000
2,158,000
2,781,000
2,184,000
2,601,000
2,823,000
2,274,000
2.265,000
2,083,000
2.506,000
2,050,000
2,345,000
1,335.000
1,864.000

' 1.6S6.000
2,250,000
1,440,000
1.590,000
2,041,000
l,S5l,00
1,473,000
1,878,000
1.682,000
1,299,000
1,232,000
1,863,000
1,520,000

900,000
919.000

1,488.000
96,000

1,111,000
832,000
982,000

1,171,000
787,000
809,000
712,000
7R7.00O

875.000
59,S,000)(

687,000
591,000

1.904,000
808.000

' 883,000
439,000
641.0001

456.0001

577,0001

313,000!
356,0001

269.000
63,857.0001
23.09S.000)

2,064.0001

cr members of the ant In his bill he alleges that the statboard are working for Spalding, who, itPile: Quickly .5
5.7Only trained men those who haveis understood, Is opposed to the Hoiovtchi ute is unconstitutional in that it is

retroactive.19.5!served In the OrecUn standing army arener presidency.

. Cured at Home

Unless your family
is large, one pack-
age is more than
enough for a meal.

5.7
19.4

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST WILL 37.1 Lenox Man Killed;
Four Others Hurt

Called at this tlm. All volunteers are
excluded, but It Is likely that they will
be called later on, The situation Is best
explained in a telegram received yester-
day from New York by Lieutenant
Cokas, who la president of the Omaha

2.
19.3!

MEET NEXT YEAR AT TORONTO

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct
was chosen tonight as the meeting place
of next year's International convention

23.3
CRESTON. Ia.. Oct. eclal Tele12.6

8.01,

3.0j

DIAMOND
CONDENSED

SOUP
of the Disciples of Christ The choice

gram.) Charles Ely, DO years of age. was
Instantly killed this afternoon, Ben Evans
had a smashed hip and broken rib, Arlo

ic union:
"Next week steamers leave Thursday,

Friday and Saturday., Cable us how
many reservations you need and con-

tinue subscriptions energetically. Our

48.7J
7.3

Cl is2Jf

MM ALDRICH TO LABORING METfRichards a leg broken, Richard Gordon
hurt about the head and face and John

9.S
7.1country needs all men called. We need

8.4 Nagle hurt internally when running at
too high speed their automobile turned22O.0 Governor Telia Members of Vaions

to Guard Their Votes.
South Bend, Ind....
Blnghamton 14.9

16.6! over while rounding a corner and wentSioux Falls, S. D:..
Jackson, Miss
Decatur, 111

Into a ditch between here and Lenox.
The men were all residents of Lenox. Ely

was made by the American Christian
Missionary society, as is customary, the
corelated organisations in the Christian
church abiding by its decision. It is
practically decided that the 1915 conven-

tion will go to Los Angeles.
George Miller of Washington, P. C.

waa elected president of the society and
other officers, follow! First vice presi-

dent, F. A. Henry, Ohio; second vice

president, Llnley G. Gordon, Kentucky;
third vice president. F. M. Rogers, Cal-
ifornia; secretaries. Dr. I. N. McCash and
0. K. Lewis, Cincinnati; recorders, Ste-

phen Zendt Illinois, and R. S. Forrilt,
New York. ' R. M. Hopkins of Covington,

Mansfield, , O........

money to help them, and they must
leave as soon as possible. You will pro-
vide from your subscription funds to
New York for destitute men, and we
will provide them here with tickets to
Greece. Continue remitting us funds as
fast as possible. Don't send any volun-
teers. Government refuses them. Our
country expects every man to do hla
duty and victory will be our reward.
"SINADIN06 PAPAMICHALOPOULCs"

Fargo, N. D 14.9!

You can keep what you don't
use as long as you like. : It's

. made out of the best meats
and vegetables and reduced
to a powdered form,

- 1'ou furnisi the water. .
'He furnieti he toup.

TOUR GROCER SELLS IT
OMAHA. SALES CO., DISTRIBUTOR.

TEL. DOUGLAS S68C

8.1.

"i'.9

"i.6

"i'.i

"u.i

Fremont Neb
Vicksburg. Miss....Frsve Zt to TowrseU That Fyramld File

Bosnedy Bads File Torture, Jacksonville, 111....
Houston 33.4
Galveston

Trenton ,
Uany a bad case ofpUea has been

cured by Just a trial package of Pyra-
mid Pile Remedy. It always proves Its

was a former hotel man there. He was
driving the car.

MONTEZUMA, la., Oct 19.-- An auto-
mobile driven by Harlan Anderson to-

night collided with a buggy driven by
two young women named Fulton. The
machine turned over, crushing Mra Sam
Graham to death and seriously injuring
Harlan Ande.-son- , Sam Graham and Mrs.

J. E. Anderson, all of this place. The
girls In the buggy escaped. It Is be-

lieved all the Injured will recover.

Not Included in totals because contain
ing other Items than clearings. vvalue and you can get the regular site

ts cent box from any drugglBt, but be Ky., was chosen superintendent of the

Members of the Omaha Central Labor
union heard what Governor Chester Aid-ric- h

has done for Nebraska since bis elec-
tion to office last night at the Labor
tempts The governor addressed one of
the largest crowds that has ever gathered
in the assembly rooms' of the temple and
he held the interest of his audience until
be finished speaking.

Mr. Aldrich told the members of the
passage of the pure food bill and other
progressives pieces of legislation Insti-

gated by him and he was roundly cheered.
Before closing his remarks Mr. Aldrich

told the members of the central body to
guard their votes.

"The wage-earne- rs are the 'men, behind
the guns' of the country and it is upon
you men that the rest of us depend," he
told them. He compared the great leaders
of wartime fame to laboring men.

BRADSTREET'9 TRADE RETIEWSunday school work of the society.smr you get the kind you ask for.

COURT FORBIDS RAILROADS

TO SEIZE CONSIGNORS' COAL

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Oct. 19-- The Minne
B Imply send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug. Co., &. Pyramid Bldg. Sltnatloa In General invested' with
Mneh Asanrance.

NEW YORK, Oct. toMarshall. Mich., and you will reset ve a

sampls package of the great Pyramid

Beatrice Wish Win
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 19 -(-Special.)

The Beatrice High rchool nulefeated
the heavier Aurora High school eleven.
31 to 0. -

' Movements Ocean (it'nnirrs.

day says: .

sota supreme court today handed down a
decision that will prohibit In the future
the alleged practice of railroads In time
of coal shortage converting assignments
to their own use, allowing the consignees

Pits Remedy In plain wrapper, by return
OCEAX STEAMERS.mail, all charges prepaid.

The situation Is one of sustained, in
some branches abundant activity. In a
word, so many lines are far enough sold
ahead aa to invest the situation in gen-
eral with a hlgbr dears of assuranoe.

Save-- yourself from the surgeon's knife Port.

Fallinsr Ornament Kills Man.'
SIOUX CITY, la.. Oct. 19. (Special .)

Richard Murphy, porter at Hotel

West who was hit thia morning by an
ornament which fell from the Northwest-
ern bank building, died tonight W. A.

Winston, a newspaper man, who was hit
at the same time. Is doing nicely and will
recover.

to suffer ectttUng with the consignor.Florid....'and its torture, the doctor and his bills, kww york
Sailed.

TtnraUtocles.
Odrie

. Clsa Maelvor. Buying for immediate delivery Is ofPyramid Pile Remedy will do it. and a'thousands of testimonials tell you em- -,

The court boida that the railroads' settle-
ment with a consignor Is not a bar to
action for damages by the original pur

. Noardsai

br Kew Cunrd "Lseonla," Feb. IS; 71 itft,
tMO up. Including hotala, gvldttt drives, stiors
trips; Stop-ove- n. Round World sad So. Amer-
ica. Toon, w, S. BOCK. 1R1 Fsroam St. Omifaa,
Neb. P. C! CLARK, Tine BMl, N. Y.

heavy preportions and. calls for ship-
ments are as Insistent as heretofore, thus
lndicatlna that stocks are acaroo and
.that goods are wanted in a hurry.

Persistent .Advertising in the Road to
Big Returnsphatically if Is the world's remedy for Shanghai...... Nip klani..... . I YOKOHAMA Peso Bam chaser. '

pue. i.Q.Trusereenv spwhajuto.........- -.

i


